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The presence and influence of affective variables in information behavior was studied. Affective load (AL), a compound 
variable consisting of uncertainty and technophobia measures, was found to be present in a variety of simple and 
complex information tasks integrated into upper-division, disciplinary coursework. Affective load was higher in those 
who reported low values of affective coping skills and who had either high or low cognitive assessment scores. 
Affective coping skills (ACS) consist of self-efficacy (SE) and optimism (Op) measures. High self-efficacy and optimism 
have been found to significantly and beneficially influence success in a variety of information tasks, by counteracting 
the effects of negative emotions such as irritation and frustration. In this study, high coping skills provided a 
significant affective advantage as indicated by higher optimism, stronger self-efficacy, lower uncertainty, higher 
support and acceptance of the system and lower affective load. The group with high cognitive skills reported 
significantly higher optimism, higher affective coping skills and higher felt exercise of control, demonstrating an 
interaction between cognitive and affective skills. There was a distinct advantage for those who had both high affective 
coping skills and high cognitive skills. They experienced relatively low affective load and high acceptance of the 
system. 
Introduction 
Affective load theory (ALT) was described in a previous study with operational definitions for measuring several compound 
dimensions of affect in information behavior (Nahl, 2004; 2005). Affective Load was defined as uncertainty intensified by felt time 
pressure (U*TP) (2004, 195). It was shown that acquiring Internet literacy and adaptation involves a sequence of developmental 
steps that parallel the phases of cognitive development (Nahl & James, 1996; Nahl, 1998a). Affective information behaviors are 
reactions to motivational states and goal-directed thinking. These affective states and cognitive processes are both internally ordered 
by the social value (affective) and the structure (cognitive) of the information environment. Affective reactions are always bi-polar, 
either positive or negative. The influence of positive affect on cognitive processes has been shown to facilitate learning in many areas 
of human endeavor (Isen, et al. 1987; Bandura, 1997). 
Nahl (1998b) shows that affective information behaviors are organized hierarchically by the cultural socialization experience that 
searchers bring to a search situation. Although both affective and cognitive behaviors are internal or private, their structure, content, 
and conditions of operation are culturally prescribed and internalized by normal individuals. Hence, people with different socialization 
backgrounds exhibit variant forms of cognitive and affective behaviors in particular situations. 
Affective information behaviors include culturally structured motivational states such as the need to search and find information for 
personal motives. The acquisition of cognitive literacy depends on this prior cultural organization of affective goals and motives 
because cognitive skills cannot be acquired apart from the motivational state of the learner. Cognitive information becomes of 
relevance and interest only to the extent that it promotes the culturally organized affective goals of each searcher. Without this 
affective support, information does not acquire value to the individual. Nahl (1998b) has shown that searchers maintain “affective 
filters” that are set to keep out or ignore, anything that is felt to be not relevant to the searcher’s definition of the search topic. 
Four major dynamic concepts were established in a previous study of affective measures (Nahl, 2004). The first is self-efficacy (SE), 
defined as the motivation and skill to oppose self-criticism and self-doubt that are activated by uncertainty and temporary failure 
(Bandura, 1986; 1997; Compeau & Higgins, 1995; 1999; Nahl 1996a). Compeau and Higgins (1995; 1999) empirically verified the 
relationship between computer self-efficacy and computer use. Staples, et al. (1998) found that those with high levels of self-efficacy 
in remote computing situations were more productive and satisfied, and better able to cope when working remotely. A second 
affective measure is optimism (Op), defined as the motivation to enlarge the range of cognitive activity in problem-solving, leading 
users to try different things when discouraged or facing an obstacle (Carver & Scheier, 2001; Isen, et al., 1987). A third affective 
component is affective coping skills (ACS), previously termed “user coping skills” (UCS). ACS is defined as motivation and skill to 
counteract the negative feelings associated with “uncertainty” in the information environment: stress, pressure, irritation and 
frustration (Carver et al., 1996, 37-39). Task completion motivation (TCM) is defined as the degree of importance of the task added 
to how upset the person would be if the search task failed. TCM influences many aspects of search behavior relating to persistence 
and repeated postponement of quitting in the face of uncertainty. 
According to affective load theory, successful information behavior depends on positive affective forces successfully counteracting 
the negative forces that constitute the affective load that are operating on the individual in information intensive environments. The 
negative forces are uncontrolled reactions to uncertainty, which almost always accompanies certain phases of information seeking. 
Uncertainty manifests itself in negative feelings – stress, pressure, irritation and frustration. The initiation of these negative feelings 
begins the sequence of quitting. To postpone quitting, the individual must act to neutralize the negative feelings with positive. In the 
present study, this counterbalancing skill is termed affective coping skills. Two components of this skill have been reliably isolated, 
namely, self-efficacy and optimism (see the literature review in Nahl, 2004). 
The present study has two major purposes. One is to test the stability of the previous findings on affective load theory (Nahl, 2004). 
The sample in this study is comparable in population characteristics to the earlier sample. The rating scales have been somewhat 
edited to adapt to the new group and purpose. It is important to demonstrate that the earlier dynamics of affective load theory 
remain statistically demonstrable with a fresh sample under slightly different but comparable conditions. The second purpose of the 
study is to examine the prediction that affective load theory interacts dynamically with cognitive information behaviors. 
Design 
The 55 participants in this study were senior college students enrolled in an upper-division social sciences course in three sub-
sections meeting at different times. The course required them to perform various information intensive tasks through the first half of 
the semester. Students were informed during the first week that they are expected to learn how to perform the following tasks: 
1.  Register online as a computer lab user by going to a designated URL. 
2.  Email the instructor when the various tasks are completed. 
3.  Find a designated shopping item on the Web (bronze mailbox or metal cold drink bottle), copy the picture and item 
specifications, and paste them into their report. 
4.  Find a designated journal article in the university library’s Web-based full text journal databases, copy and paste the abstract 
in their report, and some additional particulars. 
5.  Create a Home Page on a designated server with links to their reports. 
6.  Download free FTP software and use it to upload their work on the designated server. 
7.  Implement an effective Home Page information structure, linking to their various uploaded files (reports, outlines, Web 
research activities, book reviews). 
8.  Participate weekly in class forum discussions in a designated Web facility. 
Over 80 percent of the students were somewhat familiar with all but projects 5, 6 and 7. Approximately 10 percent of students failed 
to complete the assigned tasks, either withdrawing or getting an F. The rest completed all tasks within the deadlines given and 
received grades ranging from A to C. In class discussions, students often voiced frustration and stress during the weeks of the 
projects. But at the end, they were near unanimous in reporting that they had gained significant new skills and were satisfied with 
their new Internet skills. 
These details are mentioned to put in focus the context of the information intensive environment and the type of participants. This 
article presents the results for an affective and cognitive structured self-report questionnaire filled out in their second week, once 
they had an accurate idea of what was expected of them over the following weeks. 
The design of this experiment involved setting up an information intensive environment in which participants are told in advance 
what information behaviors they will have to learn to perform within a few weeks. The experimental intervention includes the setting 
of significant motivation that is attendant to success or failure in performance. Students had to feel and know that their grade was at 
stake, and consequently their upcoming professional or graduate school career plans. Students also had to feel and know what 
details of their performance would be evaluated. 
This experimental setting for information behavior invokes the natural affective dynamics investigated in this study (Bandura, 1997: 
113). If personal stakes are high and student involvement is strong, the setting is favorable for the occurrence of significantly intense 
affective reactions for the majority of students (Bandura, 197: 122). These affective information behaviors are set in motion when 
students fully comprehend what information skills they will need to learn and demonstrate to avoid the negative consequences of 
failure. The data explored in this study therefore relate to this anticipatory state of motivation and affectivity. 
The affective self-report included 14 rating scales, see Table 1. The rationale and operational definitions of the affective measures 
are given in an earlier study (Nahl, 2004). Tables 5 and 6 present samples of open-ended, cognitive responses to the affective scales. 
During the second week, students were also given a cognitive performance task. An attempt was made to devise a task with face 
validity as a routine skill needed to succeed in the assigned information projects. The following written instructions were given: 
This is a timed test. You have 10 minutes. You just finished typing a document and turned off the computer. Suddenly you 
remember you forgot to paginate the document. So you turn on the computer again. From memory, list the steps you have to 
go through to open your document again, paginate it, close the application, and then turn off the computer again. There are 
actually about 14 steps involving clicking or selecting from a menu or dialog box. 
In the scoring procedure one point was given for every step that could be interpreted as accurate and belonged in the series of steps 
needed to perform the pagination task. The mean score was 9.47 correctly listed steps. The range was 2 to 14, SD 3.32. These 
scores were used to create the cognitive high-low comparisons presented in the Results in Table 3. 
Table 1. Definitions of Affective Measures and Group Means

 Results 
Table 1 lists the affective measures used, definitions and the group mean for each scale, along with comparisons to results in a prior 
study using similar measures (Nahl, 2004). In the current design, there was an attempt to increase the difficulty of the information 
tasks that students were facing for the semester. This manipulation apparently succeeded as shown by higher Task Completion 
Motivation scores for the current experimental conditions (9 vs. 7 on the 10-point scale). This is also shown by the highly significant 
correlation between expected effort (Ex Eff) (Elzer et al., 2003) and Uncertainty (r=.53). 
A dynamic relationship seems to exist between Expected Effort, Uncertainty, and Task Completion Motivation (TCM). When the 
information tasks appear more difficult, expected effort (Ex Eff) goes up (8. vs. 6), and so does Uncertainty (7 vs. 3). At the same time 
the motivation to complete the tasks (TCM) is strengthened (9 vs. 7). 
The scores for optimism, self-efficacy, and affective coping skills (UCS) are nearly identical for the two samples. Acceptance of the 
system is higher than before (8 vs. 6), but since the scales have been changed, the difference is ambiguous. A slightly different 
measure was used for Affective Load so the values may not be comparable. 
The inter-correlations between the affective measures were examined. A statistically significant relation exists between Self Efficacy 
(SE) and Acceptance (Acc) and support of the system (r=.45). When people feel confident that they can be good at some information 
task (higher SE), they are more supportive of the computer system they have to use. There is a significant negative correlation 
between self-efficacy and uncertainty (r=-.43), so that those with higher self-efficacy experienced less stress and frustration. At the 
same time, self-efficacy is negatively correlated with affective load (AL) (r=-.33), so that feelings of self-confidence counteract and 
reduce affective load in an information task. 
Acceptance and support of the system (Acc) is significantly correlated with affective coping skills (ACS) (r=.45). In other words, those 
who are able to cope better experience less affective load (AL), and are consequently more accepting of and supportive of the 
system. 
Table 2. Affective Measures for High and Low Affective Coping Skills
 Table 2 shows the results of contrasting the affective measures for those with high vs. low affective coping skills. The scores for 
coping skills were split at the mean of the distribution. The ratio between the High-Low groups was two to one in favor of the High 
scores, i.e., a skewed distribution towards the upper end of the scale (mean=8). Significant differences were found for most of the 
measures, confirming and strengthening the earlier sample (Nahl, 2004). 
High coping skills provide a significant affective advantage as indicated by higher optimism, stronger self-efficacy, lower uncertainty, 
higher support and acceptance of the system and less affective load. Task completion motivation was also higher, but in this case 
both groups approach the high end of the scale so that there is less room for differentiation. An interesting detail is that the standard 
error for the high coping group is consistently half of the low coping group for every measure (.2 of the rating scale unit vs. .4 or 
higher). This indicates less affective variability or greater affective stability, and is part of the dynamic properties of affective coping. 
Those who have less coping skills experience less affective stability, that is, less control over their feelings and emotions when faced 
with information tasks. This possibility needs to be further investigated, and especially, whether affective coping skills can be 
increased by design features in the information environment. 
Table 3 presents new findings that were not investigated previously. This sample was given a cognitive pre-task to perform that 
measures the ability to reconstruct from memory the keyboard steps required for opening a document in a word processor, 
paginating it, closing it and shutting down the machine. The scoring procedure was described in the design section. These scores 
provide the opportunity for examining any interaction between cognitive and affective operations in information behavior contexts. 
Affective load theory in information behavior predicts that such an interaction must exist. 
Table 3. Relation Between Affective and Cognitive Measures
 The group was divided at the mean of the distribution of the cognitive task scores. The distribution was slightly skewed with a few 
more in the high group. Three of the measures obtained clear significant differences. The high cognitive skills group reported 
significantly higher optimism, higher affective coping skills and higher felt exercise of control. They also reported higher self-efficacy, 
as predicted, but with near significance levels (one way test). A larger sample will be used in a replication experiment. The other 
measures were clearly not significant. 
The pattern of significances gives indications of the dynamic interaction between affective and cognitive behavior in information 
contexts. It is clear from these results that cognitive and affective skills enhance each other (Isen, 1987). Future research will have to 
develop an appropriate design to investigate how this important interaction actually takes place and whether it represents a cause-
effect or correlational relationship. 
Table 4 provides some information as to the possible nature of the affective-cognitive interaction effect. The sample was divided into 
four sub-groups on the basis of their joint affective and cognitive scores. Affective load and Acceptance were then calculated for each 
sub-group. The means in Table 4 indicate a distinct disadvantage for those who had both low affective coping skills and low cognitive 
skills (Lo, Lo). They experienced relatively high affective load (89) with low acceptance of the system (14). On the other hand, high 
coping skills can make up for low cognitive skills (Hi, Lo), experiencing less affective load (41) and relatively greater acceptance and 
support of the system (18). 
The effect of high affective coping skills is seen even more clearly in contrasting the two Hi, Hi and Hi, Lo sub-groups with the Lo, Hi 
and Lo, Lo sub-groups. (top two rows vs. bottom two rows). Average affective load for two Hi affective coping sub-groups is 51, while it 
is 83 for the two Lo affective coping skills groups. This difference is highly significant (F=5.85, p=019**). The same finding holds for 
acceptance and support for the system. The difference between the top two and bottom two rows is significant (16 vs. 14, F=5.47, 
p=.023**). To some extent, higher affective skills compensate for lower cognitive skills. This likely occurs because positive affect 
permits consideration of more alternative paths (Isen, 1987; Norman, 2004: 19), thus increasing the likelihood of finding a 
productive path. 
Table 4. Interaction Effects Between Affective and Cognitive Information Behavior
 Another way of looking at the affective-cognitive interaction effect in information behavior is to examine representative explanations 
students offer for their affective ratings of the information tasks they have been assigned. Table 5 illustrates a sample and range of 
responses. The sentence “Please add an explanation for your rating” appeared after each scale in order to connect the affective 
rating with the cognitive explanation or justification for it. Those with a relatively lower self-efficacy orientation, who give an affective 
rating of 5, engage in cognitive operations that focus on their limitations in ability, experience or understanding. 
In contrast, those who give a higher affective rating of self-confidence (7) seem to balance their feeling of limitation in this situation 
with their past successes. Those who rate themselves as highly self-confident (10), focus on their capacity for mastery. Future 
research can determine whether a cognitive focus on prior success and mastery can be encouraged or prompted in information 
settings as a design feature. Enactive mastery, gained by reflecting upon one's own successful past performances, is a powerful 
source of self-efficacy. Enactive mastery of complex behaviors such as Internet use can be bolstered by steadily building upon the 
successful attainment of sub-skills that are relatively easy to master (Eastin & LaRose, (2000). If more skillful cognitive justifications 
can be prompted, they might facilitate a more positive affective orientation to the tasks and the system and thereby improve 
success, efficiency and satisfaction. 
Table 5. Sample of Cognitive Explanations for Affective Ratings (Self Efficacy SE)
 
A similar examination is given for the optimism rating scale in Table 6. Those who rate themselves as relatively less optimistic (5) 
give cognitive justifications focusing on the unfamiliarity of the information environment. Their cognitive philosophy is to wait and see 
before committing to optimistic expectations. Those with higher optimism feelings (8 and 10) focus cognitively on making the 
necessary effort and their preparation for it. 
Table 6. Sample of Cognitive Explanations for Affective Ratings (Optimism Op)
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
This study had two purposes. The first was to test the stability of prior findings from an affective load theory study (Nahl, 2004). It is 
clear from these findings that the affective dynamics encountered in information intensive environments are measurable, stable and 
significant. In the prior study people faced a specific search task during a limited search session, while in this study students were 
facing several weeks of information projects for which they felt only partially prepared, yet were responsible for completion within 
deadlines. Despite the great difference in information locality or psychological condition, the affective dynamics were found to be 
very similar in both information situations. Self-efficacy and optimism continue to afford significant coping advantages in the face of 
the negative effects of uncertainty in goal-completion. 
The second purpose of this study was to attempt to demonstrate a key element of affective load theory, namely, that it interacts 
dynamically with cognitive information behaviors. The results show that higher affective coping skills such as self-efficacy and 
optimism, afford an advantage in information situations for people with lower cognitive skills. Higher affective coping skills benefit 
those with low or high cognitive skills. However, those with higher cognitive skills and low affective coping skills may experience less 
success and more stress. 
These findings strengthen the claims of information behavior researchers who call for greater attention to the user’s affective 
information world, both in terms of emotional design of systems (Norman, 1990; 2004; Green et al., 2002) and psychological 
climate of the information setting (Nahl, 1992). Future research is needed to test the extensiveness of the affective-cognitive 
interaction demonstrated in this study. It is especially important to investigate the methods by which the affective information 
environment of users can be assisted and managed. 
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